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Although the intent of community-based participatory research (CBPR) is to in-
clude community voices in all phases of a research initiative, community partners
appear less frequently engaged in data analysis and interpretation than in other
research phases. Using 4 brief case studies, each with a different data collection
methodology, we provide examples of how community members participated in
data analysis, interpretation, or both, thereby strengthening community capacity
and providing unique insight. The roles and skills of the community and academic
partners were different from but complementary to each other. We suggest that
including community partners in data analysis and interpretation, while length-
ening project time, enriches insights and findings and consequently should be a
focus of the next generation of CBPR initiatives. (Am J Public Health. 2008;98:
1407–1417. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2007.113571)
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partners have actually been less engaged in
data analysis and interpretation. It has been
suggested that diverting community expertise,
time, and attention to acquiring analytic skills,
both quantitative and qualitative, may be
misplaced, particularly when balanced against
the (1) efficiencies of drawing on analytic
skills and resources that academic partners
bring to the research enterprise and (2) prior-
ities focused on enhancing existing commu-
nity expertise.2 It also has been asserted that
both the community and academic partners
for a single study could be overwhelmed by
the commitment of time and resources neces-
sary to prepare for equitable engagement in
all phases of the research, especially data anal-
ysis and interpretation.3,4 Some community
partners have argued that their involvement—
particularly in data analysis—is not always
the best use of their time.
Nevertheless, most academic partners en-
gaged in CBPR stress the fundamental value
of the community–academic partnership de-
ciding on specific roles and responsibilities.
Although these may be fluid as they adjust to
a project’s unique needs, the critical role of
community partners in interpreting and syn-
thesizing findings—even if they are not in-
volved fully in data analysis—remains a hall-
mark of CBPR. Through the participatory
process of jointly interpreting data, differing
perspectives are articulated and integrated,
thereby enriching insights and discoveries.5–7
With little empirical evidence on the impli-
cations of engaging community partners in
data analysis, interpretation, or both, we are
at the beginning stages of understanding the
benefits and challenges of bringing them into
these phases of research. We may find that
working in partnership on data analysis and
interpretation could require skills—still to be
articulated fully—from community partners
that are different from but complementary
to those of the academic partners, thereby
increasing the credibility of outcomes and
likelihood for translation into practice.
We present 4 case studies from our own
CBPR studies. The cases represent a range
of methods for data analysis or interpreta-
tion of findings. We (1) review the collabo-
rative processes used; (2) identify challenges
met in data analysis, interpretation of
findings, or both, and the impact each part-
nership had; (3) discuss how community–
academic collaboration added value to the
analytic and interpretive phases of re-
search; and (4) highlight lessons learned
across the 4 cases.
The first case is a partnership between fac-
ulty and students from the University of New
Mexico, the Albuquerque Area Indian Health
Board, and members of a nearby tribal com-
munity. This partnership was forged to assess
the tribe’s public health infrastructure and ca-
pacity to improve health. Participants used
mixed qualitative and quantitative analytic
methods. The second case is a partnership
carried out in Detroit’s east side involving
participants from community-based organiza-
tions, the local health department, an inte-
grated care system, and faculty, students, and
staff from the University of Michigan School
of Public Health. In it, community partners in-
terpreted results from a community survey
aimed at examining and addressing social de-
terminants of health.
In 2001, the Agency for Health Care Re-
search and Quality commissioned a system-
atic review of published work describing
community-based participatory research
(CBPR) approaches to improving health. From
this review, CBPR was defined as follows:
A collaborative research approach that is de-
signed to ensure and establish structures for par-
ticipation by communities affected by the issue
being studied, representatives of organizations,
and researchers in all aspects of the research pro-
cess to improve health and well-being through
taking action, including social change.1(p3)
As reported in the 60 studies reviewed,
community involvement extended through all
areas of research, and many study authors ar-
gued that the involvement of community part-
ners encouraged greater participation rates,
strengthened external validity, decreased loss
to follow-up, and increased individual and
community capacity.1 These positive attrib-
utes notwithstanding, the strongest and most
common engagement occurred in recruiting
study participants and designing and imple-
menting the research and interventions; less
common was community participation in data
analysis and interpretation of findings.
It is unclear whether community partner
involvement in these phases of research has
simply been reported less frequently in peer-
reviewed publications or whether community
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The third case, a partnership between a
North Carolina Latino men’s soccer league,
other community-based organizations, and
faculty at the University of North Carolina’s
School of Public Health, used focus group
methodology to understand issues related to
sexually transmitted infections, particularly
HIV. In the final case, a partnership between
neighborhood organizations in Brooklyn in
New York City and faculty from Hunter Col-
lege, Queens College, and City University of
New York used mapping as a methodology
for documenting environmental health. Table 1
presents a summary of these cases, with the
challenges faced by the partnerships and the
impacts the projects had.
CASE STUDIES
Building Public Health Infrastructure and
Assessing Capacity in a Tribal Community
The Tribal Core Capacity Program is a
CBPR partnership between the Albuquerque
Area Indian Health Board (AAIHB), the
University of New Mexico Masters in Public
Health Program, and local tribes. Funded in
2000 by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), the program had 2 aims:
to develop tribes’ capacity to address their
own health issues8 and to increase detection
of breast and cervical cancer to reduce dis-
parities in cancer mortality rates.9 For this
case study, the partnering tribe was Ramah
Navajo, a semiautonomous tribal band with
3900 members, 2.5 hours from Albu-
querque, New Mexico’s main urban center.
Project leadership was provided by the
Ramah Navajo School Board, an elected
body responsible for health and education.
The Ramah Navajo Tribal Chapter, with
elected delegates to the Navajo Nation
Tribal Council, assumed responsibility for
other tribal functions.
The University of New Mexico proposed
that the Ramah Navajo School Board use the
CDC’s Local Public Health System Perfor-
mance Assessment (LPHSPA) instrument to
assess the tribe’s capacity to perform the 10
essential public health services.10 To repre-
sent the local public health system, the
Ramah Navajo community developed a di-
verse advisory committee of providers and
community members, which was supported
by the director of the Ramah Navajo Health
and Human Services Department. This com-
mittee had a steady core of 6 to 8 health
staff and a school board member (represent-
ing tribal leadership). In addition, an ad hoc
group of 6 to 8 representatives from the
schools, Head Start, police, the Ramah Navajo
Tribal Chapter, and other sectors regularly
attended advisory committee meetings. Tribal
community elders, who were members of
the advisory committee, attended less regu-
larly. University faculty and staff provided
core public health trainings and visioning
processes to prepare the advisory committee
to apply the LPHSPA instrument.
The assessment itself required 4 meetings,
stretched over a 2-month period, with individ-
uals from various tribal programs participat-
ing. Each meeting had an average of 15 atten-
dees. The advisory committee found that the
instrument used too much professional jargon
and included too little tribal information for
their purposes. The University of New Mexico
and the AAIHB therefore created worksheets
to explain the results of the LPHSPA assess-
ment. For each item on the LPHSPA instru-
ment, the university reported the results of
the advisory committee’s assessment at a
meeting and then documented the ensuing
discussion about how closely tribal programs
met each essential service’s national stan-
dards and how well they served the tribe. Al-
though the Ramah Navajo is a small commu-
nity, the local providers of social services and
health programs realized that they were
learning for the first time about the opportu-
nities and challenges faced by the different
tribal programs.
Participatory data analysis and interpretation
of findings. Participatory data analysis oc-
curred during regularly scheduled advisory
committee meetings, and at an all-day priority-
setting session with advisory committee mem-
bers and leadership from both the Ramah
Navajo School Board and the Tribal Chapter.
In addition to analyzing the quantitative
LPHSPA data summarized on worksheets,
meeting participants examined the qualitative
data, which the university had organized by
strengths and challenges faced within each
essential service.
At the all-day meeting, bar graphs of prior-
ity scores and the summary of qualitative
strengths and challenges provided the basis
for synthesizing the findings and applying
them to action planning. An external facilita-
tor led the discussion of each essential ser-
vice’s ranking and wrote down on newsprint
paper the core lessons learned from the as-
sessment process. A consensus process—that
is, informal, extended discussion in which
core lessons were grouped until people
reached consensus—led to the selection of
4 priority actions. Under the rubric of the
new community partnership, 2 actions were
launched immediately: a committee to de-
velop a single community profile instrument
to unify disparate program assessments and a
committee to produce a culturally appropriate
video on breast and cervical cancer.
The decision to conduct a comprehensive
community profile (including items on health,
land, water, education, housing, family, com-
munity capacity, historical trauma, language,
and culture) resulted in an extensive, separate
3-year process. This had input from Ramah
Navajo tribal programs, the 2 leadership bod-
ies, tribal elders (in translating the instrument
into written Navajo), and the AAIHB and ap-
proval from the Navajo Nation institutional re-
view board. By fall 2006, tribal interviewers
had collected data from 268 randomly se-
lected households, about one third of the total
population. University researchers produced
survey response frequencies printed as per-
centages on a master survey form, as well as
visually through pie charts and bar graphs. To
elicit further questions for analysis, advisory
committee members made presentations to
the leadership and the community. As a re-
sult, the leadership requested analyses by age,
gender, and other correlates to health while
contributing to discussions on interpreting
responses and dissemination strategies.
Benefits and outcomes. The University of
New Mexico adapted the assessment instru-
ment, and tribal members provided culturally
appropriate language and insight into the rel-
evance of the findings to their lives. The out-
comes included recommendations for further
adapting the LPHSPA instrument to extend
its usefulness to other tribes, as well as the
creation of a bilingual (Navajo–English)
community profile. Together, the university,
AAIHB, and the Ramah Navajo completed
a capacity-building process that integrated
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visioning, public health trainings, and the use
of multiple tools for assessment and priority
setting. Community members gained skills
that included adapting and developing instru-
ments for their own use, collaboratively inter-
preting quantitative data, co-analyzing qualita-
tive data, interviewing, setting priorities, and
using community data for planning. In addi-
tion, tribal staff gave presentations at tribal
and public health conferences.
Anticipated benefits from the community
profile assessment include the integration of
community voices into tribal health planning
and improved communication among programs,
leadership, and community members. Perhaps
most importantly, inclusion of the community
voice resulted in a high level of support for en-
gagement in this type of community-involved
program. Without significant community input
into interpreting and synthesizing LPHSPA
data, the need to strengthen synergism among
programs—particularly the desire to adopt a
single community assessment instrument—
would not have been identified.
Developing The East Side Village Health
Worker Partnership
The East Side Village Health Worker Part-
nership represents a CBPR effort that in-
volved a lay health adviser intervention to
examine and address the social determinants of
health on the east side of Detroit, Michigan.11–14
The partnership was established in 1995 with
funding from the CDC, as an affiliated project
of the Detroit Community–Academic Urban
Research Center,15 and was guided by a 12-
member steering committee comprising repre-
sentatives from the local health department, 
6 community-based organizations, a managed-
care entity, and the University of Michigan
School of Public Health. The committee met
on a monthly basis. Applying the same crite-
ria used to select members of the board of
the Detroit Urban Research Center at the
time of the initial grant proposal submission,15
the steering committee partner organizations
were selected on the basis of their history of
involvement and credibility in the community,
common interest in the health and quality of
life of community residents, and prior rela-
tionship between the organization and the
academic institution or health department
involved.11–14
Since CDC funding ended in 2003, the
partnership has been a citywide effort based
at the local health department. In accordance
with CBPR principles the partnership
adopted,11 the steering committee guided all
aspects of the research and intervention. The
project’s first 6 months were dedicated to
establishing working relationships, operating
norms, CBPR principles, and specific objec-
tives that drew on the local knowledge of
steering committee members.11,12
The steering committee decided to conduct
a random sample survey in the community to
assess community needs and assets to guide
interventions, gather baseline data to evaluate
the impact and outcomes of interventions,
and test a stress process model that links
stressors and protective factors to enduring
health outcomes within the context of De-
troit’s east side.11,16 Through a series of group
discussions and in-depth interviews, the steer-
ing committee was instrumental in creating
the conceptual framework of stress and
health, identifying key variables to examine,
selecting and modifying measures included in
the survey questionnaire, developing proce-
dures for survey administration, interpreting
results, applying findings to guide interven-
tions, and disseminating results.11,12,16 For ex-
ample, the committee engaged in a focused
group discussion that produced a revised un-
derstanding of stress that included numerous
stressors and protective factors that the uni-
versity researchers had not considered; ques-
tionnaire items developed to assess these
factors were included in the survey.13–17
The committee also made several key de-
cisions, including designating eligibility crite-
ria for who would be surveyed (e.g., women
only), delineating intervention area bound-
aries from which households were randomly
selected, and hiring and training neighbor-
hood residents to conduct the interviews.12
The committee’s contributions helped en-
sure the validity of the questionnaire’s con-
tent. The ability to generalize to other com-
munity settings was not an aim of the
survey. With the project focusing on
women’s health, 700 women were inter-
viewed, for a response rate of 81%.15
Participatory data analysis and interpretation
of findings. Given the time and skills required,
the steering committee decided that the survey
data would be analyzed initially by the part-
ners at the University of Michigan School of
Public Health and that the steering committee
and the local lay health advisors trained by
the partnership (called “village health work-
ers”) would be actively engaged in determin-
ing the meaning of the results and their impli-
cations for action. As the survey was fielded,
the intervention component of the partner-
ship was being implemented and the village
health workers were selected and trained and
began meeting regularly.11–14 Over a 6-month
period, a series of separate monthly meetings
of the steering committee and of village health
workers was held, culminating in a half-day
retreat in which steering committee members
and village health workers collaborated on in-
terpreting results. Approximately 12 steering
committee members and 25 village health
workers participated in these meetings in
which basic descriptive results were discussed
and priority areas and potential strategies for
addressing them were identified.
Initially, the data were shared by distribut-
ing a copy of the survey questionnaire with
the number of responses and corresponding
percentages for each item inserted (e.g., per-
centage of respondents experiencing different
stressors). At these meetings, committee mem-
bers and village health workers were asked
to discuss several questions, including the fol-
lowing: In reviewing results from the survey,
what do you think they mean? What is your
interpretation? Are there any surprises, that
is, findings that you would not have expected,
and if so, how do you make sense of them?
To foster further dissemination of the survey
results, the committee developed a report of
key survey findings that was distributed
widely throughout the community. By using
bar charts and pie graphs and by reviewing
and revising material, the committee pro-
duced a report that was accessible and visu-
ally appealing.
Subsequently, the university partners con-
ducted correlation analyses between a num-
ber of key variables (e.g., stressors and health
outcomes) and regression analyses to examine
the steering committee’s major research ques-
tions. In all instances, results were brought to
the committee, with the university partners
presenting findings and community partners
providing their interpretations of the results.
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When necessary, university partners provided
information on the different statistical meth-
ods used and how to read the data presented
in tables; no formal workshops or training
were necessary, and community members
were readily able to make sense of the results
through their knowledge of the community.
Through a series of meetings, in which expe-
riential learning methods such as nominal
group process and Force Field Analysis17
were used, the committee set priorities and
devised strategies for addressing the problems
identified in the survey.
Benefits and outcomes. Several benefits were
associated with involving all partners in the
process of interpreting survey findings. First,
the community partners were able to provide
an in-depth understanding of the broader
community context and how it should shape
the meaning of the quantitative results. For
example, the academic researchers were sur-
prised by survey results indicating that com-
munity members were generally satisfied
with their access to health care providers.
The community partners explained that the
issue of concern within the community was
quality of health care, not access per se,
which had implications for the selection of
appropriate action strategies. Second, they
were able to enhance their own understand-
ing of the strengths and limitations of survey
data, while the data itself often helped to
validate their assessment of what was happen-
ing in their community.
Third, the involvement of community part-
ners ensured their input into the translation
of strategies to address issues raised in the
survey. For example, through the process of
setting priorities, the steering committee and
village health workers initially decided on 4
priority action areas (i.e., strengthen relations
with police precincts, improve physical safety
for children, reduce financial vulnerability,
and support adults with responsibility for
children) that were based not only on the
survey results but on their understanding of
the neighborhood context.
Improving Latino Men’s Health
Since 1991, Chatham Communities in
Action (CCIA), a community-based, health-
focused coalition in rural central North Car-
olina, has been conducting health promotion
projects that follow CBPR principles. After its
initial successes in African American church-
based diabetes prevention and management
programs,18,19 CCIA expanded its representa-
tion from the Latino community through re-
cruitment and voluntary participation. Repre-
sentatives from several key organizations
joined CCIA, including a Latino soccer league
of more than 1800 adult Latino men, a farm
worker advocacy group, a statewide coalition
established to promote Mexican leadership, a
local tienda (Latino grocer), and a community-
based organization serving Latinos.
The expanded CCIA decided to undertake
a focus group study to (1) explore sociocultu-
ral determinants of sexual risk among non–
English-speaking, less-acculturated Latino
men living in North Carolina, a state that is
experiencing rapidly growing Latino popula-
tions and disproportionate HIV and sexu-
ally transmitted disease infection rates, and
(2) identify potentially effective intervention
approaches that would be context sensitive
and gender relevant. Together, the partners
created, reviewed, revised, and approved a
focus group moderator’s guide. This process
took about one month. CCIA completed 7
focus groups. The league president recruited
focus group participants; a CCIA partner
served as the focus group moderator and a
university researcher proficient in Spanish
served as note taker. A Latino-serving com-
munity-based organization, one of the new
CCIA partners, hosted the focus groups.
Participatory data analysis and interpreta-
tion of findings. Using an inductive approach
to data analysis,20 the partnership focused
its analysis on a wide array of experiences
to build an understanding of HIV risk that
was grounded in real-world patterns. Partici-
pants used a systematic multistage process
to analyze and interpret the data. All audio-
recorded transcripts of the focus groups
were professionally transcribed verbatim
and translated into English. A CCIA com-
munity partner and an academic partner lis-
tened to each tape while reviewing both the
Spanish- and English-language transcripts to
ensure that the written transcripts correctly
reflected the audio-recording. This step in-
cluded evaluating the translation of the tran-
scripts from Spanish into English to ensure
that meaning was not lost.
An ad hoc committee of 9 CCIA members
was formed to serve as the data analysis team.
Members of this team consisted of between
1 and 3 representatives from each of the
following groups: the lay Latino community,
the Latino soccer league, a Latino-serving
community-based organization, the local
health department, an AIDS service organiza-
tion, and the university. Because some analy-
sis team partners were not bilingual, each
read and coded transcripts in his or her
own language.
The analysis aimed to identify common
themes through coding text. Conducting the
analyses separately, analysis team members
read and reread the transcripts to identify
potential codes, convened to create a com-
mon coding system and data dictionary, and
then separately assigned agreed-upon codes
to relevant text. The academic partner used
Nvivo (second edition; QSR International,
Cambridge, Massachusetts), an analytic soft-
ware program, to code and retrieve text.
Analysis took about 8 months because of
members’ other commitments.
Similarities and differences across tran-
scripts were examined and codes and themes
revised accordingly. Analysis team members
met to compare and revise themes. One
theme was the positive role of “traditional”
notions of masculinity that are often identi-
fied as having negative influences on men’s
health. Instead, the partnership approach
teased out the positive aspects of masculinity,
such as respecting oneself and taking care of
one’s family, which are linked to immigrating
to the United States. After they had refined
themes, the themes and accompanying inter-
pretations were presented to research part-
ners in both English and Spanish; this permit-
ted verification of validity21 and helped
ensure high-quality, accurate findings.22–24
The data analysis process was completed by
writing draft themes on flipcharts so that rep-
resentatives from the CCIA partnership could
review, discuss, revise, and interpret them
during 4 iterative discussions. During each
step of the process, information generated was
combined with partners’ cultural knowledge
as well as previous research to inform theme
development and derive interpretations. This
approach yielded 5 themes, which the part-
nership subsequently employed.
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Benefits and outcomes. This study was suc-
cessful in large part because of early efforts
to develop trust among all partners. Building
on early success in establishing the research
questions, developing the study design, and
creating the focus group moderator’s guide,25
partners were engaged and thus willing to
participate in subsequent phases. Although
conflicts occurred, anticipating and accommo-
dating disagreements led to an improved and
more-informed understanding of sexual
health among Latino men. As a Latino com-
munity partner noted, “What we are doing is
comparing what we think and know to what
others think and know. We [then] walk away
knowing more.”
The partnership has used the focus group
findings as background data for organiza-
tional and agency service grants. It also re-
ceived funding to support a 3-year quasi-
experimental study to develop, implement,
evaluate, and revise an intervention to pro-
mote sexual health among immigrant Latino
men living in rural North Carolina. The inter-
vention was designed to build on results of
the CBPR study by bolstering existing com-
munity strengths and assets while affirming
positive social norms through the mainte-
nance of well-being and healthy relationships.
Tackling Environmental Health Issues in
an Urban Community
In the Greenpoint/Williamsburg neighbor-
hood of Brooklyn in New York City, commu-
nity groups and professionals have engaged in
research partnerships and map making to ad-
dress environmental health disparities. Map-
ping is increasingly understood as a central
component of epidemiological research and a
key resource for moving community knowl-
edge from research to action.26–32 Less well
documented is the role maps and map mak-
ing can play in organizing community mem-
bers and their expertise and in reframing
academic research to better reflect commu-
nity needs.
The Greenpoint/Williamsburg neighbor-
hood is a low-income community in which
several ethnic groups and polluting industries
coexist. Latino, Hasidic Jewish, Polish immi-
grant, and African American families, along
with young White families, live in a neighbor-
hood in which over 35% of residents live
below the poverty line. In less than 5 square
miles, the neighborhood houses over 30 waste
transfer stations, the city’s largest sewage
treatment facility, and 17 toxic release inven-
tory sites listed by the US Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA).33
Participatory data analysis and interpretation
of findings. A community mapping project
began after residents learned that the New
York State Department of Environmental
Conservation had scheduled a public hearing
to review the operating permit of Radiac, a
neighborhood low-level radioactive waste
transfer and storage facility. In preparation for
the hearing, students at El Puente Academy,
a high school run by the community-based
organization El Puente, organized a group
called the Toxic Avengers to research and
document existing environmental health
burdens. After walking through the neighbor-
hood with professionals and gathering exist-
ing environmental and health data, includ-
ing information from the city’s Department
of Environmental Protection about facility
locations and pollutant emissions as well
as census demographics, the students pro-
duced a map depicting how they viewed
their community.34(p256)
To create a sense of urgency that local pol-
lution was compromising residents’ health,
the student map used skulls to mark local
hazards and a background designed to look
like an x-ray. Pictures of local facilities were
included on the map to ensure that viewers
recognized polluters by sight, not just by
name, and each image was accompanied by
brief text about the facilities’ environmental
performance. Maps were placed around the
community to alert residents about the up-
coming hearing.
The Toxic Avengers’ map helped organize
over 200 residents to attend the Radiac
hearing. The purpose was not necessarily to
challenge existing data or how it was being
interpreted for policymaking. Instead, El
Puente, the community-based organization,35
used the map to argue that facilities should
not be reviewed and permitted one at a
time; rather, the emphasis should be on as-
sessing the cumulative hazard and the im-
pact on human health of a number of neigh-
borhood polluters. Of equal importance, the
map helped organize the first multiethnic
environmental health coalition in the neigh-
borhood, the Community Alliance for the En-
vironment, whose members included 3 or-
ganizations—El Puente, the Polish-Slavic
Center, and United Jewish Organizations—rep-
resenting thousands of residents.34(p256)
The Community Alliance for the Environ-
ment provided the political support behind
a second project aimed at measuring street-
level exposures to hazardous air pollutants
and volatile organic compounds. In this
project, a research partnership was formed
among 4 research scientists at Hunter Col-
lege, City University of New York; El
Puente; and The Watchperson Project, a
community based-organization estab-
lished to monitor local pollution. The
Watchperson Project was created in 1990
to develop community capacity for monitor-
ing neighborhood environmental health
hazards and hold private and public sector
polluters accountable.
An early step in this process involved 4
Hunter College scientists meeting with over
20 community members to identify and map
local polluting facilities through use of a geo-
graphic information system. Since there were
potentially hundreds of small polluters in this
industrialized neighborhood that were not
tracked or monitored by any city, state, or
federal agency, the research team organized
neighborhood-based staff and volunteers to
walk the streets and, with the aid of maps,
document the locations of polluting facilities
and the type of operation. The community
field surveys revealed hundreds of facilities
not found in the phone book or in any agency
database, including dry cleaners, nail salons,
and off-set printers, whose proximity to resi-
dential buildings was potentially dangerous.
These field survey data were entered into a
geographic information system and joined
with demographic and other land use data,
such as school and day care facility locations.
After reviewing the maps and finding that
over 50 residential buildings had a printer,
dry cleaner, or nail salon on the ground floor,
the research team decided to target air sam-
pling in and around these buildings. The sam-
ples revealed elevated concentrations of per-
choloroethylene, toluene, and xylene outside
of homes and elevated concentrations of
volatile organic compounds inside apartments
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located in buildings with one of the targeted
facilities operating on the ground floor. During
community meetings in which initial results
were shared, residents noted that some of the
elevated readings were also along streets they
observed to be used illegally by trucks trying
to avoid traffic on the Brooklyn Queens Ex-
pressway. This suggestion altered the project
in a new way, expanding the research effort
to include pollutant sampling along streets
designated as truck routes and those sus-
pected of being used by trucks illegally.
Map-making provided a mechanism for
real-time, collaborative spatial data analysis,
with university researchers generating maps
while community members continually
checked their validity and interpreted results
according to their own experience. Maps gave
community members and researchers a com-
mon medium for communicating technical is-
sues that were sometimes difficult to convey
through words. They also provided members
of the research team—who spoke only Eng-
lish, Spanish, Polish, or Yiddish—with a com-
mon “language” to facilitate interpretation
and meaning of results.
Benefits and outcomes. The community map-
ping efforts helped activists in Brooklyn to
convince the EPA to pilot its first community-
based community exposure project in the
neighborhood.36 According to the EPA’s
Office of Policy and Planning, the agency se-
lected Greenpoint/Williamsburg for the proj-
ect because community members were en-
gaged in assessing multiple hazards in their
neighborhood and had uncovered exposures
that regulators had overlooked.36 The map-
ping projects also helped community groups
extend their own research capacity. El Puente
partnered with a not-for-profit consulting
firm, Centro de Investigacion de Enferme-
dades Tropicales, to design and complete a
series of asthma-related health surveys, estab-
lish a community health worker program,
publish their survey results,37 and direct their
own research funded by the National Institute
of Environmental Health Sciences.38 The
Watchperson Project has continued to use
the air-sampling results to educate and enroll
local businesses in pollution prevention pro-
grams as well as to expand geographic infor-
mation system mapping and analytic capacity
within the community.
LESSONS LEARNED
The box on page 1415 summarizes 8 les-
sons that both community and academic part-
ners learned from the 4 case studies on involv-
ing all partners in data analysis, interpretation
of findings, or both, to arrive at outcomes
that led to concrete actions. These lessons
were discussed and fleshed out during 4
years of designing and offering Learning Insti-
tutes for the American Public Health Associa-
tion based on these 4 cases. In addition,
through reviews of project documenta-
tion, self-reflection, discussion, and distilla-
tion, our emergent lessons attempt to ad-
dress the following questions on engaging
all partners in data analysis, interpretation
of findings, or both:
• What are the complementary roles and
skills for academic and community partners?
• How can academic and community part-
ners anticipate the time and iterative pro-
cess required?
• Is engaging all partners in data analysis,
interpretation of findings, or both, worth
doing and doable?
The lessons underscore the importance of
an approach that creates space (1) for both
community and university partners to draw
on their different, yet complementary, experi-
ences and skills and (2) to determine the re-
spective analytic roles and responsibilities for
each of these research phases.39 For example,
the New Mexico workshops on visioning end
products, the North Carolina practice sessions
on coding, and the Detroit procedure for con-
ceptualizing issues were not for community
partners to acquire the expertise of university
partners. Rather, these workshops, practice
sessions, and procedures were attended by
community and university partners alike to
achieve consensus decisionmaking on how
the partnership would address the iterative
nature of data analysis, the time required to
complete it, conceptualization of key research
concepts, and the implications of taking short
cuts to adhere to timelines and funding agen-
cies’ expectations.
To sustain community–university engage-
ment, therefore, the research teams for all 4
case studies relied on experiential learning
methods to review summarized data and
worked closely with community and univer-
sity partners to solicit their commitment to
the time and iterative process required to en-
gage their respective constituents in arriving
at outcomes. Finally, the university partners
made time to reassure community members
about the benefits of the iterative process and
presented intermediate stages of data so par-
ticipants could see progress.
In addition, a thread that ran throughout
the 4 cases was the time and iterative process
necessary for achieving common ground and
understanding of data analysis and interpreta-
tion. University partners endeavored to avoid
using jargon, particularly terminology related
to data analysis, and to recognize that signifi-
cant research findings were not a replacement
for their community partners’ vision for de-
veloping and implementing interventions. In
the New York mapping case study, the search
for common language challenged the neigh-
borhood residents to translate their knowl-
edge into terms that professional partners
could understand and manipulate. In the
New Mexico mixed-methods example, inter-
pretation moved in the other direction, with
instruments developed by professionals being
interpreted and edited so that tribal members
could understand and work with them as
equal contributors.
CONCLUSIONS
These case studies point to the value of
combining academic partners’ expertise in
data reduction, through statistical packages or
thematic categorization, with community part-
ners’ expertise in increasing face and con-
struct validity through language and cultural
insight. (Face validity refers to whether a
measure looks reasonable; construct validity
encompasses the concept that an instrument
measures the construct it is intended to mea-
sure.) Delineation of complementary roles
and skills can help identify additional analy-
ses and future research questions, ensure that
interpretation of the findings has meaning
for the local community, or both. Capacity
building in research skills can then be en-
couraged through short-term training (possi-
bly provided by the university partner or a
third party) and a long-term “pipeline” for
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Lessons Learned From Working With Communities to Analyze Data, Interpret Findings, and Get to Outcomes
What are the complementary roles and skills for academic and community partners?
• Academic and community partners’ respective roles in data analysis or interpretation of findings should be determined collaboratively.
Decisions regarding partners’ specific roles and where their energies can be best applied need to be made through open dialogue
and consensus. There are times when academic and community partners work collaboratively on data analysis and interpretation
of findings. At other times, community partners’ roles figure prominently in the data interpretation and not in the analysis phase.
In the cases presented here, when research methodology called for collecting quantitative data, trained academics took the first
steps in structuring data collection and analysis. Community partners were able to contribute ideas for analyses as well as offer in-
sights into the reality reflected by the raw numbers. In addition, they helped refine questions that the data would explore and then
made significant contributions to interpreting and synthesizing results. Community members unaccustomed to working with data
were able to interpret results when they were presented as percentages or in graphic form. Their contributions to data interpreta-
tion often resulted in shared insights that significantly shaped subsequent interventions.
• Community partners’ roles and skills for data analysis or interpretation can be influenced by their prior experiences in research en-
deavors. Contained in the power and the promise of using a community-based participatory research approach is the potential of
building community capacity. In some cases, engaging community members in iterative experiences and projects resulted in their
becoming sufficiently familiar with research to entertain the idea of gaining formal academic credentials. At a minimum, academic
partners were able to build on community members’ prior experiences; additionally, experienced community members helped men-
tor community participants who were new to the process.
How can academic and community partners anticipate the time and iterative process required?
• Data analysis and interpretation of findings are iterative processes. The iterative process of analyzing and interpreting data needs to
be made explicit. The process is well served if academic partners prepare community partners (who necessarily are less experi-
enced in research) for this iterative process and then provide reminders throughout of how prior efforts are shaping current and fu-
ture decisions. Although all the academic partners in the cases understood the value of using an iterative process to digest data,
the community partners generally needed reassurance that recurring iterations were an accepted part of data analysis and interpre-
tation.
• Obtaining commitment from community partners reduces analysis fatigue and temptation to take shortcuts. Although both academic
and community partners are often anxious to get to outcomes, retaining community partners’ commitment to the data analysis and
interpretation processes that precede interventions and outcomes can be particularly challenging. The desire for action over anal-
ysis can result in shortcuts that fail to consider important information. As demonstrated by our cases, commitment of community
partners can be critical to ensuring that the data analysis and interpretation phases are carried out to completion. The process can
be well served by ensuring that partners, who have an understanding of the need for balance in analysis and action, make these
issues explicit for all. Simultaneously, they might highlight gains in understanding that will contribute to enhancing the effectiveness
of subsequent interventions.
• Simplifying data can aid understanding but also may obscure complex relationships. Although it is critical to present data in an easily un-
derstandable format for all partners involved, oversimplification of complex relationships should be avoided. When using mapping meth-
odology, for example, it is important to employ consistent reminders of how the aggregation process can obscure complex interactions.
This can be done by continually raising questions on what is known and still unknown when interpreting the meaning of mapped data.
• Time required is lengthened considerably. There are no shortcuts to including both community and academic partners in data anal-
ysis, interpretation, or both. Although equitable involvement lengthens project time considerably, the insights gained from juxta-
posing different viewpoints should be viewed as milestone accomplishments along the way to outcomes. Methodologies such as
visioning workshops, practice sessions on coding, or mapping often lend themselves to brief intermediate action interventions
while, simultaneously, overall research processes continue to be carried out. This duality of research and action can help ensure
continued community, academic, and funding partner engagement.
Is engaging all partners in data analysis and interpretation of findings worth doing and doable?
• Experiential learning approaches are effective in engaging community partners. Although all adult learners can benefit from experi-
ential learning approaches, each case study highlighted the benefits of community partners interacting with data beyond just hear-
ing and talking about them. By seeing data displayed in a visual format that was easily understood, such as on a map or coded tran-
script, community partners contributed to discussions that reinforced mutual participation and reflection. Through visioning the
application of data during facilitated discussions, community partners were able to incorporate information they saw into the con-
text of their own lives and contribute to decisions regarding an initiative’s future direction.
• Including the community in data analysis or interpretation—or both—can increase authenticity of findings. Ensuring data validity and
accuracy and then communicating findings effectively is a concern that underlies all research. Although each of the cases had con-
cluded that the data were accurate, the Latino soccer league case found that through multiple revisions of the focus group codes,
the partners produced and interpreted themes that were more trustworthy representations of the local Latino community than of
the coalition itself. Time spent using an analysis and interpretation process that involved multiple steps meant that a wide variety
of perspectives would be incorporated; this resulted in findings that reflected the broader community rather than simply those in-
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increasing the number of racially and ethni-
cally diverse health researchers with a career
commitment to CBPR and the elimination of
health disparities.
Given adequate time and with relevant
modalities, engaging all partners in data anal-
ysis, interpretation of findings, or both, is
doable and worth doing. By building on the
trust and respect established in the earlier
phases of research, CBPR partners are
uniquely positioned to take lead roles in data
analysis and interpretation of findings. In
each of our cases, involving all members of
the partnership in data analysis, interpreta-
tion, or both strengthened community capac-
ity building and increased community mem-
bers’ ability to understand complex issues
that affected their health. Simultaneously,
the presence of the community voice ex-
panded the academic researchers’ under-
standing of the issues. With partners con-
tributing unique strengths and sharing
responsibility to enhance understanding of a
given phenomenon,39 these brief cases dem-
onstrate that there is no one correct approach
to incorporating the community voice in data
analysis and interpretation.
We have described 4 case studies in which
communities and universities formed partner-
ships to analyze data and interpret findings.
The roles and skills of community partners
were found to be different from but comple-
mentary to those of the academic partners.
Moreover, the case examples generated out-
comes that informed larger studies or inter-
ventions and led to externally funded actions.
These observations reaffirm the premise that
the issue is not who has the requisite knowl-
edge and skills for data analysis and interpre-
tation but rather how such knowledge and
skills are generated, shared, and applied. The
next generation of CBPR studies can benefit
from placing continued emphasis on specify-
ing evolving roles and responsibilities for all
partners in research. In particular, future
work needs to build on the lessons identified
here to further facilitate engagement of com-
munity partners with university partners in
data analysis and interpretation.
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